1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Activating the ubiquitous enzyme Ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase/oxygenase (EC 4.1.1.39) (Rubisco), which catalyzes the initial reaction of photosynthetic carbon assimilation, Rubisco activase plays an important role in the regulation of plant growth. So, Rubisco activase (RCA) adjusts the conformation of the active center of Rubisco removing tightly bound inhibitors thus contributing to the enzyme rapid carboxylation ([@b0075], [@b0085], [@b0040]).

Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC) catalyzing irreversible carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate and converting it to oxaloacetate plays an important role in carbon and nitrogen metabolism of C3 plants. Acting in cytoplasm of plant cells PEPCs play different physiological roles depending on the developmental phases of plants. Nonphotosynthetic PEPCs are generally less well described in terms of their genetic origin and post-translational controls ([@b0070], [@b0080]).

According to our previous research, activities of the enzymes-PEPC and Rubisco changed simultaneously in flag leaves and ear elements of different wheat genotypes under normal water supply conditions and positive correlation was observed between the levels of the enzyme activities and grain yield ([@b0010]). Holadey et al. ([@b9005]) observed reduced total activity of Rubisco in wheat flag leaves during anthesis under drought. Total protein and chlorophyll amounts were also shown to be decreased under drought. As drought occurs gradually under field conditions, photosynthetic carbon assimilation and also distribution and consumption of formed assimilates are probably limited simultaneously with the decrease in CO~2~ diffusion rate. So, in Summer when natural drought takes place partial closure of stomata results in limited transportation of CO~2~ to chloroplasts causing thereby a decline in the Calvin cycle enzyme activities ([@b9015]). Tambussi et al. remarked a less decrease in RWC and water potential in wheat ear elements compared with flag leaves under drought. They also detected a higher rate of photosynthesis in ear elements than in flag leaves at the last stages of grain filling ([@b0090]). Therefore, the comparative study of protein accumulation of the enzymes catalyzing the initial CO~2~ carboxylation -- PEPC, Rubisco and RCA participating in the catalytic activation of Rubisco in wheat genotypes contrasting in drought tolerance is of great theoretical and practical importance.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Plant materials and treatments {#s0015}
-----------------------------------

Currently wheat genotypes chosen for the study are being extensively used in sown fields of Azerbaijan and they manifest different tolerance to drought and salt stresses. Two local bread wheat (*Triticum aestivum*) genotypes differing in drought-resistance (Giymatli-2/17 -- drought-sensitive, and Azamatli-95 drought-tolerant) and two local durum wheat (*Triticum durum*) genotypes (Barakatli-95 -- drought tolerant, and Garagylchyg-2-drought sensitive) were used as the study objects. Seeds were sterilized and sown in vegetation vessels filled with peat-soil mixture. Plants were kept in a growth chamber with controlled temperature and illumination regimes with 10 h/14 h of dark/light period at 24/18 °C, respectively. Plants were watered daily with 50% Hoagland solution. Early seedlings as well as matured plants were used in the study. Plants were exposed to drought and salt stresses during different stages of the vegetation.

2.2. Immunoblotting method {#s0020}
--------------------------

Immunoblotting analysis was used in the study ([@b0030]). Denaturing (SDS--PAGE) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed according to the Laemmli method ([@b0055]). Western blots were developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) peroxidase system.

2.3. Relative water content {#s0025}
---------------------------

Relative water content (RWC) was determined in flag leaf as per the method of [@b0025]. For the determination of RWC, fresh leaves were weighed to get fresh weight (FW). Later, floated on distilled water at 4 °C overnight, weighed again (TW), and dried at 70 °C for 48 h, after which, dry mass was determined (DW). RWC was calculated as:$$\text{RWC} = \lbrack(\text{FW} - \text{DW})/(\text{TW} - \text{DW})\rbrack \times 100$$

2.4. Protein measurement {#s0030}
------------------------

The protein concentration was determined by the Bradford method with bovine serum albumin as a standard ([@b0035]).

2.5. Statistical analysis {#s0035}
-------------------------

Each result shown in figures was the mean of at least three replicated measurements. The intensities of bands in Western blots were quantified with an image analysis program (ImageJ1.37v).

3. Results and discussion {#s0040}
=========================

In early seedlings of wheat genotypes grown under normal water supply conditions Rubisco activase isoforms with molecular weights of 42 and 46 kDa were expressed. When the initial seedlings of the Barakatli-95 genotype were transferred to the medium containing 100 mM NaCl, protein quantity of both Rubisco activase isoforms increased significantly depending on the duration of salt stress. This increase was more pronounced for the 46 kDa isoform. However, no marked changes occurred in protein quantities of both isoforms in seedlings exposed to drought ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). But at the beginning of the tillering stage protein quantities of both Rubisco activase isoforms in leaves of durum and bread wheat genotypes changed differently in parallel with the decrease of RWC after a 3-day exposure to drought ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). During the first days of stress the protein quantity of the 46 kDa isoform remained unchanged in bread wheat genotypes, while the protein quantity of the 42 kDa isoform decreased gradually depending on the duration of stress. However, in durum wheat genotypes the protein quantity of the 46 kDa isoform exceeded several times the protein quantity of the 42 kDa isoform under drought. The protein quantity of the 46 kDa isoform remained stable during the first 2 days of the stress and it began to decrease differently when RWC of leaves reduced and became less than 70%. Thus, this decrease was more pronounced for the Barakatli-95 genotype. In durum and bread wheat genotypes grown in a greenhouse under natural illumination at the end of May when daytime temperature was 28--30 °C amounts of Rubisco activase isoforms changed differently in response to decrease in RWC depending on the duration of stress ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}C).Figure 1Western-blot analysis of changes in the protein quantities of Rubisco activase isoforms (A) in leaves of early seedlings of different wheat genotypes under normal water supply; (B) in early seedlings of the Barakatli-95 (Bar-) genotype exposed to gradual drought (D-) and 100 mM NaCl (S-); (C) in bread wheat (Azamatli-95 (Aza-) and Giymetli-2/17 (Giy-)) genotypes and (D) in durum wheat genotypes (Barakatli 95 (Bar-) and Garagilchig-2 (Gar-) at the middle of the tillering stage 10 μg protein of each sample was loaded on 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel to perform electrophoresis.Table 1RWC changes in leaves of drought stressed and control plants of different wheat genotypes depending on time.Wheat genotypesI dayII dayIII dayGiymetli 2/7 control90.193.089.0Giymetli 2/7 stress89.173.050.0Garagilchig-2 control97.292.591.0Garagilchig-2 stress82.980.268.0Azamatli-95 control89.593.791.0Azamatli-95 stress86.577.246.0Barakatli-95 control97.092.086.0Barakatli-95 stress94.080.065.0

The most decrease in RWC was observed in the Azamatli-95 and Giymetli 2/7 genotypes after a 3-day exposure to water stress. On the first and second days of water stress protein accumulations of both Rubisco activase isoforms changed differently compared with the control plants of Giymetli 2/17 and Barakatli-95 genotypes. Protein accumulations of both isoforms were similar in control plants. On the first day of water stress protein accumulations of both isoforms increased in the Giymetli-2/17genotype. But on the second day of stress a decrease in the protein quantity of the 42 kDa isoform was observed. On the third day of stress the protein quantity of the 46 kDa isoform decreased approaching the intensity of the 42 kDa isoform. However, in the Barakatli-95 genotype the protein quantity of the 46 kDa isoform remained unchanged independent of the stress duration, whereas the protein quantity of the 42 kDa isoform decreased markedly since the first days of the stress and then it was not expressed on the following days. In both durum wheat genotypes expression of the 42 kDa isoform was more pronounced and only traces of the 46 kDa isoform were detected. A decrease in the amount of the 42 kDa was observed only on the third day of stress and this change was more pronounced in the Azamatli-95 genotype. Under drought conditions in bread wheat genotypes the expression of the 46 kDa isoform of Rubisco activase was more pronounced contrary to durum wheat genotypes where the 42 kDa isoform was expressed more markedly. The protein quantity of the 42 kDa isoform several times exceeded the protein quantity of the 46 kDa isoform in durum wheat genotypes ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}D).

Presumably, not only drought, but combined action of water stress and heat stress caused the different changes in the protein accumulation of the isoforms in durum and bread wheat genotypes under natural illumination and at average daytime temperatures of 28--30 °C, which were higher than an optimum temperature for wheat growth. Recently, protein accumulation and gene expression of Rubisco activase have been shown to increase in sugarcane under salt stress ([@b0105]). Protein accumulations of Rubisco activase isoforms changed differently in leaves and green stems of early seedlings of *Brachypodium distachyon* watered with 100 mM NaCl solution and exposed to gradual drought stress. Thus, the protein quantity of RCA large isoform was detected to increase in leaves under water and salt stresses but this increase was more pronounced in salt-stressed seedlings ([@b0030]). Previous studies showed that at the stage of the formation of the 5th and 6th leaves of maize the ratio of Rubisco activase polypeptides 43/41 kDa decreased by 50% under water stress compared with control plants ([@b0020]). But according to recent researches transcriptional level of RCA gene changed neither under drought nor during rehydration after drought and there is no difference in protein amount of the enzyme between two genotypes of Kentucky bluegrass (*Poa pratensis*) plants with contrasting drought tolerance ([@b0095]).

The comparative study of the dynamics of PEPC subunits changes showed that the protein quantity of the 103 kDa subunit was always more than that of 108 kDa in early seedlings of the Barakatli-95 and Giymetli-2/17 genotypes under normal water supply conditions ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). In plants exposed to 100 mM NaCl, protein quantities of both subunits decreased sharply on the first day and then relatively increased during the following two days approaching the control values. Contrarily, after 24-h exposure to drought the protein accumulations of both subunits increased and during the following two days decreased gradually to the level inherent in normal seedlings. However, in roots of early seedlings subjected to gradual drought protein accumulations of PEPC subunits remained stable and a sharp decrease in the protein quantity of the103 kDa subunit was observed when NaCl concentration was 100 mM ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}C). Similarly, there were no significant changes in protein quantities of PEPC subunits in seeds under drought, but contrary to leaves a gradual decrease was observed in germinating seeds under the influence of 100 mM NaCl ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}D). The 103 kDa subunit of PEPC was more expressed in germinating as well as developing seeds. In the flag leaves and ear elements of the Barakatli-95 genotype protein quantities of PEPC subunits changed differently depending on time. Beginning from the milk ripeness stage its protein quantity remained stable in flag leaves, but increased gradually in awns and glumes and gradual decrease occurred in maturing seeds ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B). But the large subunit of Rubisco was not detected in matured seeds whereas its quantity remained stable in other studied organs. After the fourth day of the anthesis in flag leaves (flaq leaf blade and sheath) and ear elements (exposed penducle and ear penducle, glume, early grain, awn) of the Barakatli-95 genotype the changes in the protein quantity of each isoform were studied comparatively ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). The protein quantity of the Rubisco activase large and small isoforms did not differ significantly in awns and glumes contrary to other organs where the protein quantity of the small isoform exceeded that of the large isoform. A positive correlation was observed between changes in the Rubisco large subunit protein quantity and the Rubisco activase total protein quantity in the studied parts of the plant. Thus, the similar changes in the protein quantity of both enzymes occurred in the same organ. Protein levels of both enzymes appeared to be higher in organs and tissues where photosynthetic CO~2~ assimilation is active. The most protein quantities of PEPC subunits were observed in ear penducle, exposed penducle, flag leaf blade and sheath.Figure 2Western-blot analysis of changes in PEPC protein quantities in leaves of early seedlings of the Barakatli-95 (Bar-) (A) and Giymetli-2/17 (Giy-); (B) genotypes and in roots (R) of early seedlings of the Barakatli-95 (Bar-) genotype (C) and germinating seeds (Gr-) (D) under gradual drought and 100 mM NaCl. 15 μg protein of each sample was loaded on 10% SDS polyacrilamide gel to perform electrophoresis.Figure 3Western-blot analysis of dynamics of the changes in the protein quantity of Rubisco large subunit (A) and PEPC subunits (B) in flag leaves (F-L-), glumes (Glum-), awns (awn-) and germinating seeds (Gr-) of the Azamatli-95 genotype grown under normal conditions, after the seventh day of anthesis.Figure 4Comparative analysis of protein quantities of RCA (10 μg protein), PEPC (15 μg protein) and large subunit of Rubisco (5 μg protein) in flag leaves and ear elements of the Barkatli-95 genotype after the fourth day of anthesis.

According to earlier studies conducted with bread wheat seedling, roots showed almost double the level of PEPC activity of shoots and the treatment with NaCl and LiCl induced PEPC expression in roots ([@b0050]). Nhiri et al. ([@b0065]) showed that the PEPC protein amount and the degree of the enzyme phosphorylation decreased many times in sorghum seeds grown in the medium containing NaCl, while the amount of the enzyme PEPC kinase performing its phosphorylation remained unchanged. The relative quantity of Rubisco, determined with immunoblotting method, was shown to be higher in flag leaves of rice than in awns during milk and wax ripeness phases. However, the quantity of Rubisco appeared to decrease in flag leaves and awns at the beginning of the wax ripeness phase. In the milk ripeness phase the quantity of PEPC changed similarly in both organs, while at the beginning of the wax ripeness phase its quantity remained stable in flag leaves and increased in awns ([@b0060]). Zang et al. ([@b9020]) detected a high PEPC activity in the ear organs of wheat. They showed that this activity positively correlated with the total protein concentration in glumes and seeds and with grain mass. They assumed that PEPC facilitated C and N metabolisms in seeds and involved in the manipulation of the reserve protein synthesis.

The previous studies showed that ear organs of wheat contributed greatly to grain yield ([@b0015]), especially during drought periods ([@b0005]). Recently, dynamics of the changes in PEPC protein accumulations have been studied in maturing seeds of rice. The results confirmed a positive correlation between the changes in PEPC protein accumulations and the enzyme activity ([@b0100]). Thus, at the tillering stage the protein accumulations of the Rubisco activase isoforms changed differently in the studied durum and bread wheat genotypes under the combined action of heat and water stresses. While the total quantity of the isoforms decreased when RWC became lower than 70%. Protein quantities of both PEPC subunits did not significantly change either in leaves, roots and germinating seeds of the studied wheat genotypes under drought. However, when these seedlings were grown in the medium containing 100 mM NaCl, protein quantities of the PEPC subunits decreased and this change was more pronounced in roots and germinating seeds of the early seedlings.

4. Conclusion {#s0045}
=============

The general changes in the protein quantities of Rubisco activase and the large subunit of Rubisco were similar in the same organ. The obtained results suggested the involvement of the enzymes fulfilling the initial carboxylation step -- Rubisco and PEPC -- in the adaptation mechanisms of wheat genotypes against water and salt stresses.
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